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See that old "Skule gang"
day, April 9 at 7 p. m.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson and
Mrs. D. Cook, of Olympia, Ky.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gault.

Lewis Karvie leaves today for
his eld home at Danville, Va., to
spend Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harris and!
children, of Jackson are ivsiting
at the home of Prof. Harris.

Day Break Fertilizer will dou-

ble your crop production. See
. 1 1 1

John s. vveDD s aav. in tms
issue.

There is a lot of new and live
advertiisng in this Eagle. Who
gets in the Eagle first licks
the cream.

Compliments on our last week's
special edition are rolling in
from every side. Stripped of

superfluous below are
two of them:

Munsey Slack, Bristol Herald-Courie- r:

"You have undoubtedly
put a dynamite under the busi-

ness interests of Eastern Ken-

tucky and South-we- st Virginia.
Just how you did it, Webb, is

what we want to know."

"The Deestrict Skule" will
"takgiip."' exactly, at 1 o'clock. It;
will close at 8:45 exactly. You'll
have plenty time to get off on) should see the Whitesburg

the up train. 25c and 50c. Wholesale Co. for Purina. It is
o .said to be the best on the market.

Col. Jim Maret, the original gee Purina adv.
Boone Way Man, Lxington. "It o
WIS till, u8-- : - u l. ,

ever punctured the heart ot tno
Bluegrass. Surely the mountains
must be God's heritage. We'll
welcome you and your big moun- -

tain family on the 5th."

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gault en-

tertained at 6 o'clock dinner on
Wednesday for Miss Grace Har-

ris
I

and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Combs, Jr.

"Destrict Skule," Friday, Arril
9, at 7 o'clock sharp. School chil-

dren 25c, others 50c.

Dr. Slcne is in Lousvilie for a
week or more in the interest of

lis profession.

A. B. Ewen returned from a
business trip to Southwest Vir-

ginia.

Bennie Sergent, of Crafts-vill- e,

and Stephen Profitt, of
-- Jackhon sailed this week from
New York for Panama. Trey

:are with the U. S. A.

Don't be late to "Skule"
dap night April 9. It will be
"books" at 7. The teacher might
whale you if you come straggling
jn late.

Read the Judge Kirk bill in-

troduced into Congress in this
week's Eagle and get right be-

hind the Congressman. If we do
our best the measure will be put
thru Congress like a kite.
Whitesburg and Letcher county
can kneok Congress topsy-turv- y

if it wants to do so.

Miss Stacy Ison, aged 22, the
bright young daughter of our
good citizen, Bill Ison, of Osca-locs- a,

operated on at Hazard for
1 J J.appenaiciiis, aiea a iew aays

dbe Iftlountain 2agle
LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Just before her death it
was believed that she was on her
way to recovery. Miss Ison was
a delightful young lady and was
highly admired by all. We ex-ten-

symptahies.

You cet Hanna's celebrated
paints at Lewis Bros.' store. See

adv this week.

Merchant W. E. Wright and T.
H. Wylie, of Neon, were Whites-bur- g

visitors.

Mrs. Joel M. Wright, well

known Neon lady, was reported
quite ill this week.

A good sized audience heard
Eld. Bennett Adams preach at
the Methodist Church Sunday
night.

o

G. H. Picklesmier & Co., gro
cers, are locating in the new
Geo. Hogg building on Main

street and invite the public to
call and see them.

:

The Ladies' Missionary Socie-

ty of the M. E. Chuch will hold

a continued sale at Ideal Furni-

ture Store Saturday. Call and get
your home-mad- e candies.

I Poultry, raisers .ancL.those in
terested in choice feedfor 'fowls

Nfat Sunday is Easter.
lay is held as a memorial of the
resurrecvion of Christ. It is also

a type of the springtime or the
unfcldng and springing season
of the year.

Policeman Paul Oollier lett a'
fine 38 revolver in the toilet at
the Hart Hotel. Person who

picked up same will kindly re--J

turn to Mr. Collier and receive1

reward.

Tomorrow is Good Friday,
held in sacred history as the day
on which the Savior was cruci-

fied. And today is "All Fools"
day, and it is applicabl to all of

us, since "all men are fools, and
some are women."

Lewis Wholesale is starting a
campaign of advertising on

their Anthony i?ence. This is
one of the best known lines of

fencing ever used in this coun-

try. Farmers should see about
this now.

The Whitesburg postoffiee is

(moving to its new quarters in the
Lewis building in the room for-

merly occupied by tha Ejgle.
The room has been remodeled

and put in first class shape for

the office.

0

The great government of the
United States, we are af-ai- d, has
taken back-wate- r. It has ac

knowledged there is a food con

tent in be.r. It is about to put

this alcoholic hop product on the
j 11 til net, It is about to open the
windows that have been legally

jciofed for some years. Thc gov- -
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INDEPENDENT-SCREA- MS FOR ALL

emment is the people an J i that
is the will of them wcl and

good.

The Superintendent of Public
Instruction has fixed Thursday
and Friday, May 27-2- 8, and
Thursday and Friday, July 8--9,

as the dates for holding regular
elementary teachers examina-
tions for this year. Questions
for Theory and Practice in the
elementary teachers examina
tions will be based upon Pitt--

man's Successful Teaching in
Rural Schools, published by the
American Book Co., Cincinnati,
and the Elementary Course

s
of

Study, published by the State
Department of Education.

The late Legislature made a
new Judicial district out of Har
lan county, if conditions are
as bad as they are reported in

the daily press poor old Harlan
needs to be a district all to it-

self. Except probably in July

and August Circuit Court of
continuous sessions will be held
Bell and Knox cut off from Har
lan will make up the old district,

and since Judge Forrester lives
at Harlan, the Governor will ap
point a Judge and Common

wealths Attorney for' that; dis-

trict to serve till the November
election. The act passed by the
Legislature making County Sup-

erintendents elective by the peo-

ple instead of County Boards of
Education, was vetoed by the
Governor. - - jr

HAD A WORKING

The Eagle had a log rolling

last week. Those who came with

their handspikes and grubbing

'hoes were Col. C. H. Burton, R.

Monroe Fields, Henry Pfening,
J. D. Sergent, W. Leonard Stal- -

ilard, Prof. E. B. Hale, Prof. II.
H. Harris, Simeon J. Hale, John
L. Hays, Emery L. Frazier, Rev.

I. E. Enlow, Estevah Webb and
others too numerous to mention.
The issue of the Eagle proves
conclusively that like Ben Ad em,

"Letcher county leads all the
rest." Some of these days, if
the proper encouragement is
shown, the Eagle will issue a
splendoriferous edition that will

knock every cog out of the
wheels of progress and set the
hills to a musical strain that will

reverberate around the earth.
Our people can do anything when
they take a notion.

VETERAN DIES

At his old home on Little Cow-

an, some days ago, Uncle Jim

Banks, well known and greatly

loved citizen, was called to the
home he had so long looked for-

ward to. He was in his eighty-sixt- h

year and was one of the
very few old soldiers left who

followed the "Stars and Bars"

in the days of '61-'6- 5. His faith-

ful companion preeded him to

the grave a few years ago and

since that time Uncle Jim has
longed to cross over the dark
valley, too. He leave a number

of grown sons and daughters, all
nf wVinm orn nmnnor niir bfist. TtfiO--

ple, to mourn his departure. Be -

sides these he leaves a host of

to know of the going of Uncle

Jim, but heavans gates were ajar
.to him. We extend our
sympathies.
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County Auditor
The Fiscal Court a fw days

ago elected John D. Sergent,
present Treasurer f Letcher
couny, as'its County Auditor.
His salary as Treasurer and Au- -

ditor was fixd at $1,200 per
m. AT--year, it is our impression tnia

move on the part of the Fiscal

Courtis a very worthy and prof--(
itable one. "Letcher county is a
big financial institution and ev-

ery man, woman and child in the
county is a stockholder in it. For
years and years the financial bus--

iness of the county has been con- -

ducted in the best way possible
without a system of bookkeep--
ing that could be depended upon
to a very great extent Only at
the end of the year could state - ;

ments be rendered showing just
how the county's finances stood,

and the demand for a systematic
method of bookkeeping hasjbeen!

growing right along. Mr. Ser-

gent is one of the best account

ants in the mountains and now

as Auditor of the county he will

onen r set of books showine the

Still
last two C.

county's standing at the first of entered our old home and took

the year and at the close of each awav our dear oId father- - How

session of the Fiscal His our hearts seemed to burst with
grief as we stood by his bedside

books will be so distinct that any
and saw death approaching and

taxpayer can go to him and we powerless to do anything, on-lea- rn

just how the county's bus-- jy say "Lord, Thy Will Be
iness stands. Immediately after Done." How lonesome and sad
the close of each year the Audi- - the dear old home is now. Yet
vtocwillprepare-- a fmancialiatate- - knpwiJ0pur.. jpss is.hi&
mentof the county's affairs in Sain-- FoE yearsJ he htas lon

to go. So many times he has said
concrete from his books and pub-- to me, I long for the time to
lish same, or he may be required come when j can meet the Ioved
to issue, a finanical statement at
any time during the year and
publish.it if the people should
demand it.

Ye Glde Deestrick
.

Skule
"Backward, turn backward,

oh time in your flight, make me
a child again just for a night"
and let that night be Friday,
April 9.

Fun? Why of course! A
good laugh is better than a dose
of medicine

old once

forth

you

a
"

'rithmetic. Of course the little
girls be too. lit--
tlf rrirlo vuhn Vinvo hppn mammas

grandmas years.
Ynn'li hall nnri har.

! your marbles, your to eat
while the isn't looking.

there is that old jackkniie
to swap. .You can jump the
rope, walk the court a lit- -
tie. notes and naner wads and.

you remember as well at-1- .

here is to Davs.
School Old

Readin' and
and 'Rithmetic, Taught to the

of a Hickory
We will all be there, April 9.

under the auspices the
Womans Directed by Grace

Uncle Wes veteran
of knwon and

loved by all, is quite ill at his
home here. He is in his eighty

is a few years older. my.-- ,,
'

cf very old

left in the city and we trust
(

will be spared years yet to come,

relatives and friends. We regret'first while Aunt Emmaline

welcome

Cleaning Up
Within the weeks

Court.

s. Day, Prohibition Enforcement
Officer, and Deputy Sheriffs Mr

F. Hall, Wright, John D.

Blair and Fred Chancy have de- -

stroyed eighteen big moonshine
1MI 1 1? 1 H 1suns, including propeuea Dy

steam boilers, 168 gallons of
bootleg, 7000 gallons 200

12Q-gal- on hogsheads
ed twenty men charged with
moonshining. The raids were all

along the Kentucky-Virgin- ia

border. This week we under- -

stand Virginia officers are raid-

ing along the border on the
ginia side.

It like people who
eist in following this business

become discouraged and
'qui. Our. officers are more and
more determined to end the un

practice.

Uncle Jim Banks
0n last Thursday evening, as

the sun was sinking behind the
western hills, the Death

ones wno are Then why
we grisve? But, oh, he

was such a kind good father! I

. cou'd hardly bear for the grave
to close over him, and when the

(

hid his dear face from
me 1 coud only say "Good"bye
dear father, for in a little while

See y0U agan" e" when
I look at the dear old childhood
home where We were all so vp.
py my heart longs for
and mother. As I followed the
casket up the little hill'where for
more than nine years has
been sleeping, how I longed to
roll back the wheels of time and
gather the loved ones all around

for the young folks. Could recall
to their minds the smiling wel-

come all received from
and mother. Oh, that the
of today were as my girlhood
home! why grieve over

.1 1 t n njri t i l tt!.ine Pasti ma 100K 10 m
who does a11 thin well and say
"Lord, Thy Will be Done." Time

can heal such sorrow.
Sleep on, dear father, take your

rest
You labored here 80 IonS
But oh we miss yur Presence

so,
Your counsel and your songs
But, father, on the judgment

morn
I'll meet .you once again,
Meet you in home above
Where no toil or pain.

Rebecca Jones.
Dongola, Ky., March 30, 1926.

Rev. Frierson of the Blackey

Presbyterian Church, preached
an interesting sermon at the
Presbyterian here Tues- -

uuy iuin. UUU aiicu auui-

"Ye Olde District Skule" holds the fireside more. I
that night and. all the know many of the dear friends

boys, that is, long-legge- d, be- - who were gathered around
boys, will be ther's casket could not but recall

there leanin' your letters and the years when the dear old

your readin' and writin' and home was happy playground

will there, The

and for
havp vnnr

apple
master

Then

stilts,

well,
So. "School

Days, Dear Golden
Rule Days, Writin'

Tune Stick."

Play of
Club.

Harris

Hogg, citi-

zen Whitsburg,

the few
they

year

Bob

iwo

beer,
and arrest--

Vir--

looks per--

would

lawful

Angel

gone."
should

casket

father

mother

father
homes

But

alP"e

our
there's

church

ence heard him. Let it be remem-landmar-

, , ... c- ...
uuicu Liictk jvcv. J. 1 ici sun win

services at the church here
on Tuesday night each week.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Editor Eagle,
To begin with Congress has de

cided to adjourn about the end of
May thus breaking another rec-

ord, since the average session
lasts along up into the summer.
Whatever other records have
been broken there seems to be a
broadcast impression that Con-

gress has justified its existence.
Many bills of the widest import
ance will have been passed by
the time adjournment comes.

The tax bill has, as a matter of
course, attracted the most at
tention and has met with gener
al approval. It has been se-

verely criticised, but what great
measure has not?

It is notable as an encourag-
ing sign of the times that the
tax bill was advocated and voted
for by majorities of the two
great parties. Whatever opposi-

tion there was to the bill was
put up by members of the Third
party. The Third party, as ev
erybody knows, exisits for oppo-

sition. Not even a cross word
puzzle sharp can lay his hand on
his heart and say what the Third
party, as at present organized, is
for, when it comes to construc
tive and useful legislation.

CEMING-SEC-O NEWS

While work is slack in this
field farmers and gardeners are
taking advantage of it by plant-

ing gardens and breaking corn
patches. Hundreds of bushels of
potatoes are being planted.

If what people say Is true a
big revival of the coal industry
in the upper Elkhorn field is

right at hand. Early in April it
is claimed all the coal operations
will begin running every day.
Merchants, business men and
miners are looking forward with
hopes.

In the debate held at Neon a
few days ago on the question of
"War and Liquor," the negative
side, led by Harrison Collier,

Wesley Wright and W. S. Tolli-ve- r,

won the victory. U. H. Sledd,

cashier of the First Natoinal

Bank, Prof. Smith and Bert Ad

ams were the judges. A large au
dience heard the debate.

The many readers of The Eagle

in our neighborhood were highly
pleased with the fine issue last
week. Movements like that will

stir interest in our great coun

try. To know this wonderful
mountain section is to love it,
and to love it is to be devoted to

it. People whose ideals are de

voted to their country are not

going to violate its laws. The
people ought to recognize the
irreat worth of your wonderful
paper to this country.

There is much sickness here,
more coughs, colds, flu and pneu
monia than for many months, a

'number of deaths resulting.

Judge Fitzpatrickrand Emmett
Blair were up Tuesday talking
with friends.

.
Judge Bentley was in Neon, he

having been with his brother,
I James, wlio died a few days ago.

Number 30

Judge Kirk, readers of the Ea
gle will be glad to learn has lost
no time in "making good" as
Congrssman from the Tenth
district. He has introduced
several bills in the House, and
has drawn important committee
assignments. One of his bills,
which stands a good chance to
be passed soon, is for the bene-

fit of Civil and Spanish. War
veterans.

Judge Kirk's speech, in the
House on the Labor bill attract-
ed favorable comment. It was
not a long speech, and otherwise
contrasted favorably with the
speeches of older members. The
prediction is freely made among
his friends, that the Tenth dis-

trict will have ample reason to be
satisfied with its new member,
and that Judge Kirk will be re-

elected in Novmber.
Kelly Crawford, well known in

the shady purlieus of the Rock-hou- se

and principal contempor-

ary, the classic stream of Camp
Branch, but now attached to the
U. S. navy and stationed at Nor-

folk, Va., came up to Washing-

ton to visit his uncle.

Mountaineer.
Washington, D. C.

James Bentley was one of our
best citizens and loved by all.
Our section extends sympathies
to the relatives and friends.

Sheriff and Mrs. Morgan T.
Reynolds and little son, Jack,'
who is very sick, were consulting
physicians here this week.

Grubb Polly, of Cromona is re-

ported very ill of pneumonia.
Undertaker Swisher was call

ed to Kona to care for the body
of a Mr. Cecil who died Monday.

Our people are rejoicing over
the fact that the moonshiner has
been checked in his career and
we seldom hear the scream or
see the evil effects of bootleg.

Our big friend, Ed Williams,
is putting in a nice confectionery
at Neon. You can't keep Ed
down. And Ben Max is ready to
do all manner of beautiful sign
painting on the opposite side of
the street. Who said Neon was
not forging right ahead?

NEW L. & N. PRESIDENT

Whiteford R. Cole, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., was elected Presi-
dent of the L. & N. Railroad a
few days ago, to succeed the late
late Wible L. Mapother. Mr. Cole
was long associated with Mr. Ma-

pother in the conduct of the af-

fairs of the L. & N. He will
come to the headquarters at
Louisville in a few days to take
up the work.

THE KIND THEY DRINK

Monroe Frazier, writing from
Florida, says: "I was fencing
ri2ht by the public road and
within 200 feet of a man's home

1 iT .1 1iwnen
.

1 sieppea almost upon a
I big six foot rattlesnake. I suc- -
I oppa0a :n mii:- -- ?t OT,j'om

ing it stuffed to bring home."--


